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. ID^EK Tl SEUEX TS

CAPITAL, $75,000.00

EARNED SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $95,000.00

A bank seeking new business on a

record of

DEPENDABLE SERVICE
to the citizens of Reidsville and vicinity

since 1885

CITIZENS BANK
REIDSVILLE NORTH CAROLIN,<\

WILLIAMS & COMPANY
The Man's Store

Society Brand. Schloss Bros., and Styleplus Clothes

Crosset and Beacon Shoes

Stetson Hats

WE DRESS THE WELL DRESSED!

HOTEL BELVEDERE

C. J. BLANCHARD
Lessee and Manager

"A HOTEL THAT IS A HOME !

"

REIDSVILLE NORTH CAROLINA

PLEASE PATROWZE OUR ADVERTISIRS
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R E N O C x\ H I

Cbis issue of

Uenocabi

is affcctioimtclp DcDicatcD

to

i)ur €0otf)crs

by tbc Senior Class

00otf)cr 0' 9dim

If I z^'crc haiiiicd mi the lii(/lu'st lull.

JMothcr o' iiiiiic!

Oh. mother o' iiiiiic!

I kiune lehosc Im'c leoiild follozc iiic still

;

Mother o' mine'

Oh. mother o' iiiiiie!

If I zeere drozeiied in the deef^est sea.

Mother o' mine!

Oh. mother o' mine'

I knoze zehose tears zeoidd flozv dozi.'n to me.

Mother ii' mine!

Oh. mother o' mine!

If I zeere damned o' body and soul.

Mother o' mine!

Oh. mother o' mine!

I hnoze zehose prayers zeoidd make me zehole.

Mother o' mine!

Oh. mother u' mine!

RfDVARD KrPLIXG.



R E N o C A H I

Class Poem

Our high school daj'S are over,

The prize we sought is won

;

And into the world we all must go,

The race of Lite to run.

Some of us to college will go

To learn the higher arts.

And others on the stage of Life,

\\ ill Ilia}" the leading parts.

No matter what Fate may bring to us

As the months and years roll by.

Our sweetest mem<:)ries of bygone days.

Will be of Reidsville Hi.

Each year we've learned to love you more,

With a love that will always be true.

And now as we bid our last farewell

^\ e pledge our loyalty to you.

AXX.V Mo.N'TGOMERV.



R E X O C A H I

EPILiTY
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RENOCAHI

PRICE H. GWYXX, Jr., M. A.

University of North Carolina

Superintendent of Schools

MRS. FRANCIS WOMACR
Peace Institute

Music

WATSON D. LAMBETH. A. B.

Elon College

Conunercial Department



R E N O C A H 1

JAXIE STACY. A. B.

North Carolina College for Women

MatJicinatics and French

RUTH O. WIXSLOW, A. Li.

North Carolina College for ^^'omen

Science

PALT.IXE L. WHITLEY, A. B.

Oxford College

Latin and French



RENOCAHI

RUTH TEACHEY. A. 15.

Xorth Carolina College for Women

Historv and Civics

KATIE M. BUNX. A. B.

Randolph-Macon College

Mathematics

DOXIE COUXTS. A. B.

Winthrop College

Englisli



RENO C A II I

lOHX AIIX'OR r,\\ YXX, A. I'..

University of Xortli Carolina

PRINCIPAL

IVEV PAYLOR. A. B.

North Carolina College for Women
Civics and Science

\\\\LTER F. IMcCAXLESS. M. A.

University of X'orth Carolina

English



REAOCAHI

MARY WILSON BROWN. A. B.

North Carolina College for Women
English

FAYE MARTIN. A. B.

Nnrth Carolina College for \\'nmen

History and S[>aiiisli

LAURA HOWARD, B. S.

North Carolina College for Women
Home Economics

10



R E X O C A H i

.MEIJLOCK. A. B.

Wake Forest College

Miithcinatics



R E N O C A H I

Margaret Glidewell and G. M. Reid, Jr.

Mascots

12



K E X O C A H I

IMIKQ)
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R E X O C A H 1

MIXNIE ELIZA ALDRIUGE
"mix"

"The I'lTv flozvcr of youth."

Athletic Association (1, 2, 3, 4), Hik-
ing Club (3, 4), French Club (3. 4),
Vice-President (4), Class Basket-ball

(4), Dramatic Club (4). Literar_v So-
ciety (2), High School Chorus (2. 3, 4),

\'arsity Tennis Squad (3, 4).

Boljbed-haired. rather romantic, yet

verj- modest, Minnie is a popular girl

with all her schoolmates. As the years

pass by we expect some day to see her
set sail for Holland. Great trip. Minnie,
we trust you enjoy it.

"H'hy iciirry:' Life is too short."

ALBERT COLEMAN BRAXDE
"pete"

"Framed in the frndifiality of nature."

Monogram Club (4). Varsity Base-
ball (3, 4), Varsity Football (3), Var-
sity Basket-liall Squad (4). Athletic As-
sociation (3, 4). Class Track (3, 4),
Class Baseball (4). Class Basket-ball

(4).

"Pete" is an outspoken fellow, he says
what 1 e thinks when he thinks it. He
is a good sport, and when a joke is told

or some wittj- remark made he laughs
the heartiest of all. Although he has
heen with us only two years, the student

body has come to regard him for what
he is—a bright, relialile. popular fellow.

On the gridiron, the court, and the

diamond, as well as in the classroom, he
has shown himself cheerful to correc-

tion, intelligent in his work, determined
in his efforts—in short he has the true

R. H. S. spirit.

"To be. rather than to seem to be."

14



R E X O C A H I

RUBY LEE BULLARD
"kube"

"A s'u'cct. graz'c ast^rct."

Class Basket-liall (1. 2. 3. 4i, \':irsity

Basket-ball ( 1. 2, 3. 4), French Clul. (4i.

Literary Society (1. 2). Athletic Asso-

ciation '{1. 2. 3. 4). Old Maids' Clnh (4).

High School Chorus (2, 3). Hikin;,; Clidi

(4). Dramatic Club (4).

Although "Rube" is one nt nur basket-

ball stars and a good all 'round athlete,

she manages to get yery good grades at

the end of the month. Her tendency to

look on the bright side of things and

her readiness to giye eyerybody a help-

ing hand haye won for her a warm place

inthe hearts of all her fellow students.

"/'/(7v fiiii-r

MATTTE ALLEX BURTOX
"red"

"Tin- days of our yoiitli arc the days of

our glory:'

Literary Society (1. 2i. Athletic Asso-

ciatii>n (4). Hiking Clul) (4).

"Red" truly belieyes that too much
work is sinful. She is eyerybody 's

friend, but a word of warning
—"Don't

get her mad with you." Mattie belieyes

m saying what she thinks, she also has

a merry way with her and is ready to

laugh at the most try-ing moments.

"Souiclhiuy attempted, somctlting done."

15



RENOCAHI

ROBBIE HUNT BURTOX
"bobeie"

"Earth lias not anything to shozc more
fair."

Class Basket-liall (1, 2, 3. 4). \'arsitv

Basket-ball (1. 2, 3. 4), Varsity Team
(3), Athletic Association (1. 2, 3, 4).

Hiking Club (3, 4), Glee Club (4).

Literary Society (1, 2). Vice-President

French" Club (3), Marshall (3). High
School Chorus (1, 2. 3, 4). Dramatic
Club (4), Class Statistician (4), Voted
Prettiest Girl.

"Bobbie" is one of the most popular

girls in the class. In the school room
she is filled with wisdom and joy and
she neyer fails to get the best of grades.

She has beauty, and brains with it. She
always gets what she wants when she

goes after it. A wonderful girl is

"Bobbie."

"Be sure you're right; then go ahead."

WILLIAM COLEMAX BUTLER
"s.^llie"

"
'Tis better to hair lo'red and lost,

Than never to have loved at all."

.\thletic Association (1, 2, 3. 4). Sen-

ate (T). Honor Roll, \'oted Most Stu-

dious Boy.

William is a yery quiet sort of person:

he goes his waj' and expects the same
courtesy from you. He is nmrtally

afraid of young ladies, and he driyes

his car by them without a backward
glance. Though many haye tried, none
haye yet caught a ride with William.

William is eyer ready to do his part in

anything the class undertakes, and his

moral support accomplishes more than

some yocal support does.

"Silence is sweeter than speeeh."

16



R E N O C A H I

ROBERT LOU15 CUMMIXGS
"LU-LU"

"Shall a li'oiiian's virtues iiio-<-c »i<' to

ferish for Iter love.'"

R. H. S. Band { 1, 2), Senate (1), Ath-
letic Association (1. 2. 3, 4), Class Bas-
ket-ball (1). Class Baseball (1). Class
Track (3). ^'a^sit\ Track Squad (2),
Glee Club (4).

Robert is one of our imported stu-

dents, coming from the city of Monroe-
ton, The constant smile on his hand-
some countenance has won for him
many friends. Robert has afforded
much amusement at the school by his

wonderful playing on his mouth-harp.
He stands high in his classes, as well as
in the estimation of his schoolmates.
"Bob" is going to enter the engineering
world after his college career, and we
are expecting great things from him.

"Do all things welt."

WILLIAM DOYLE DELAXCV
"pick"

"Only the good deserze the fair."

Athletic Association (L 2. 3. 4), \'ar-

sity Baseball (1), Class Baseball (1).

Captain (1), Class Basket -liall (1). Cap-
tain (1), N'arsity Basket-ball (L 2, 3, 4).

\"arsitv Football (3, 4). \'arsitv Track
(3. 4), Class Track (2, 3, 4), Sergeant-
at-arms (1). Monogram Club (3, 4).
High School Chorus (1. 2. 4), Glee Club
(4 I. X'oted Most Conceited Boy.

Doyle is simply marvelous! He can
sit up straight in class and sleep without
attracting undue notice. For sotne un-
known reason he does not get much sleep

at night and must make it up in class.

However, his drowsiness disappears im-
mediately when he gets on the athletic

liekl. You shiiuld see him. Why he is

the only athlete in R. H. S. with a letter

for baseball, football, basket-hall, and
track.

"Ofportunity comes but onec, take it

Z\.'lien it eonies."

17



R E X O C A II I

MARY ALTA EASTER
"easter bunxv"

"Life is a jest and all tilings slwiv it."

Class Basket-ball (2. 3). Literary Soci-

ety (1, 2), Hiking Club (1, 2. 3. 4),

French Club (3, 4), Athletic .Vssdciation

(3, 4).

Alta joined our class during our Jun-
ior year. Since then she has won our
hearts with her sunshiny personality and
bright remarks. Knowing a little of

everything and interested in everybody.

Alta has proved to be one of the best

liked of all Senior girls.

"Pad; elands azcay, and 'welcome day;
With nif/lit zee bauisli soi'ioze."

MARGARET MARIE EELS
"l"El.s"

"She nwees a goddess, and she looks a

cpieen."

Literary Society (1. 2), Athletic Asso-
ciation (1, 2. 3, 4). Class Basket-ball

(1, 2), French Club (3), Class President

(3). Glee Club (4), Dramatic Club (4),

Bobbed Hair Club (1. 2). Old Original.

Third Prize Rexocahi Short Story Con-
test.

Pretty, bright, lively, well-dressed,

popular, a good sport, and intelligent,

are all terms well fitted to Margaret.

Everyone loves her and the "Old Origi-

nals" do not see how they could have

got along without her. From the first

grade through the eleventh, she has

stood by her classmates, and for every-

thing progressive.

"// \'on leant anxthinti done, do it vonr-
'

self."

18



R E X O C A H I

MARGARET FILLMAX
"grandma"

"Beloved of nil. to all a friend in need.

And loi'ing. she is a friend indeed."

Athletic Assi.ciatidii (1, 2. 3. 4). Class

President ( 1 ). I-'rench Club (3, 4), Pres-

ident (4), Literary Society (1, 2), Sec-

retary (3). Honor Roll (2. 3). Alumni
Editor of Rexocahi (41. Literary Editor

of Soiiz'cnir (3). Honor Council (4),

Hiking Club (3). Old Maids' Club (4).

Dramatic Club (4). \'oted Most Polite

Girl. Old Original.

We know Margaret by her smiles and
kind words to everybody. She loves to

walk when there is no gas in the Ford.
Her favorite sport is hiking, and her

place of rest is the Broadway. She
likes to boss, and never happier than
when "reading a lecture" to some de-

linquent. She is the heroine of every
play, and has been since the first grade.

She can discuss all actors and dramatists

as well as authors. Her favorite study
is French and we suspect her of plan-

ning a trip to Paris.

"Antieil^ations are i/reater than realiza-

tions."

ZORA BRADSHAW FOV

"Talkiuii IS one of the .fine arts."

Literarv Societv (1, 2). Llass Basket-
ball Team (1, 4), Honor Roll (1).
French Club (3). Dramatic Club (4).
Voted Most Conceited. Best Painter, and
Most Sentimental Girl.

Wait a minute ! .\ wonder of the
Senior class is now liefore you ! Zora,
with her brilliant mind, has been an
honor student several times in her high
school career. She is a girl whom all

students admire, and upon whom the

faculty rely. It is seldom that we find

such a combination of brains and beauty
as Zora has. Her departure from R. H.
S. will leave a large vacanc\".

"/ ean."

19



R E X O C A H I

DILLARD SCOTT GARDXER
"PLUG-UCLV"

"(renins is iihccays calm, rcscrz'cd. and
sclf-crntcrcd."

Never took an examination. Honor
Roll (1, 2. 3. 4), Class Poet (2, 3). Class

Historian (1, 2, 3. 4). Athletic Associa-
tion (1, 2, 3, 4). Student Government
Essay Prize (4), Associate Editor Soii-

venir (2. 3), Athletic Editor (3). Man-
ager Football Team (4). Manager Base-
ball Team (4), Captain Baseball Team
(4), Class Baseball (1. 2, 3). Varsity
Baseball (2, 4), Triangular Debate (3,

4), Class Honor Council (4), Monogram
Club (3, 4), Vice-President (4). Re-
porter Debating Council (4), Dramatic
Club (4), Secretary and Treasurer Com-
mercial Class (4). Business Manager
Rexocahi (4). Voted Smartest and Ug-
liest Boy.
Do you know Dillard Gardner? Well,

anyway you have heard of him. He has
medals galore and a regular bank ac-

count of prize money. He is the High
School's prodigy—poet, debater, honor
roll student, baseball fiend, and Rexoca-
Hi's financier. He has read law for

years and intends to be the South's
greatest barrister. His only fault is a

little too much Dillard-gence.

"L/ir truly, and tliy life shall be a great
and noble creed."

JOHX SIDXEY GLASS
"sid"

"Large was his bounty, his soul sincere."

.Athletic -Association (2, 3, 4), Dra-
matic Club (4), Rexocahi Staff (4),

Class Statistician (4 ) , A'arsitv Track
Squad (3), Class Track (3), Voted
Xeatest Boy.

Sidney joined us in our Sophomore
year, coming from Harrison's School,

and has proved a valuable addition to

the class. He always says what he thinks,

and he thinks a lot. Whenever we have
a hard job to do, we look to him, for

he is always willing to do what he can.

His favorite pastime is learning poems.

/ live for those who love me."

20



R E X O C A H I

MAUDE CAMILLE GRIFFITH
"Moon-struck madness."

Literary Socit-'tv (1. 2)

(3. 4), Field Day' (2).

French Club

Maude is one of the many studious

girls of the Senior Class, although she

never carries her hooks on the campus.
Maude's one fault, not a great one. is

her curiosity, which is not often
equalled. Her tongue is her most active

organ, and without it she would surely

"pass out."

"Spciik llic truth."

COXSTAXCE H. GWALTXEY
"little coxstance"

"Co)uc and trip it as you go
On tlic light, fantastic tnc."

Literarv Societ\ ( 1. 2i. Dramatic Club
(4). I'rench Club (3. 4). Hiking Club
(3. 4). .Athletic .Association (1. 2, 3. 4).

Class Basket-ball (1. 3. 4), Bobbed Hair
Club- (1, 2). \"oted Best Dancer. Crazi-
est, and Most Poetical Girl.

Constance, or "Little Constance," as

her friends know her best, is one of the

fair blondes of the Senior Class. She
enjoys good jokes and loves to crack
'em on Miss Martin's history class. One
of Constance's chief occupations is danc-
ing and. as her motto implies, she loves

to trip it as she goes. Constance has

the reputation of being easily "Terry"-
lied but we hope she'll overcotue this

some day.

"// lie be not for n:e

What care I for whom he be/"

21



R E X O C A H I

ELIZABETH GLIDEWELI.
"lie"

"My words fly up. my thoughts remain
beloiv."

Class Treasurer (1), Literary Society

(L 2), Dramatic Club (4). Treasurer
French Club (3), Hiking Club (3, 4).

Athletic Association (1, 2, 3. 4). Old
Original, Marsha! (3), Voted Meanest
and Cutest Girl.

"Lib" sticks by her friends through
thick and thin, and has a host "f them.
She says, though, that she's everybody's
second girl and nobody's first girl, but

that's where she made a mistake. Don't
we all know that with Wallace she's the

Belle?

"/ chatter, chatter as 1 go."

ETHEL WALKER GLIDEWELL
"All mankind is her /oivr."

Literary Society (1. 2). 1-Vench Club
(3), Class Secretary (1). Athletic .Asso-

ciation (1, 2, 3, 4), Marshall (3), Old
Original. Voted Most Popular Girl,

"Sugar is sweet, but not like you."
This was written for Ethel. Her sweet-
ness and gentleness are her outstanding
traits. Ethel is popular with both se.xes,

and especially the stronger. Her collec-

tion of "Long" medals is a miniature
nniseum, and she is supposed to hold
"Ikey's" heart in her grasp. She is one
of those girls who is indispensable to

any group, and we hope that Ethel may
keep her pleasing manners and gentle

ways for a "long" time,

"Come, let us go. while we- are in our
prime

:

And take the harmless folly of the

time!"

22



R E X O C A H I

JULIA WITHERS HASKIXS
"dee"

"lie j'liiC //ir inaiiin'rs in the face.
'

Glee Club (4), Athletic Association

(4), Cheer Leader (4). Varsity Basket-

ball Squad (4). Dramatic Club (4), Hik-
ing Club (4), Class Basket-ball (4).

Associate Editor Renocahi (4), X. A.

P. S. Athletic Association (L 2, 3),

Class Basket-ball (3), Tennis Club (3),

Girl Scout (3). Senior Patrol Leader
(3). Mandolin Club (3), Dramatic Club
(1), Track Squad (3), Voted Biggest

I'laijper and Ugliest Girl.

"Dee" came to us this year from
N. A. P. S., but not as a stranger, be-

cause she was with us four years ago.

She took her old place among us. blow-
ing in just as she blew out. When
there's anything to be done, there's al-

ways a call for "Dee" to take the lead.

Her companion is her "Penn," and we
hear that she sometimes uses it to write

to a "King."

"Tlie good die yoiiufi, I leaiil to lhi\"

23

J.\MES SCALES IR\'IX

"jim"

"Xoiic bill himself ean l>e his l^arallel."

Class \'ice-President (3), .-\thletic As-
sociation {I. 2. 3, 4), Class Basket-ball

(L 2. 3. 4), Manager (4), Second Var-
sity Basket-ball Team (3) Varsity Bas-
ket-ball (4), .\ssistant Manager (2, 3,

4). Class Baseball (L 2), Varsity Foot-
ball (2, 4), Class Track (2. 4), Varsity
Track Squad (4). Monogram Club (3,

4), Treasurer (4). Senate (1). Lion
Tamers' Club (3), Adyertising Manager
Rexoc.\hi (4), Glee Club (4), Social

Club (4), Old Original. Voted Sweetest,

Most Sentimental, and Cutest Boy.
Behold ! ^Ir. Jim Iryin. Doesn't he re-

mind you of one of those adorable
sheiks ? More members of the fairer

sex are on his line than you can count.

There is good in every man, and twice

in Jim. His exceeding good humor and
his unselfishness tow-ards others are his

outstanding characteristics. His fayorite

study is Ca;sar.

"Of zelwt shall a man be fraud if not
his friends.^"



R E X O C A H I

MARGARET PARRISH JOHXSTOX
"bud"

"Smishiiic never faileth."

Athletic Association (1. 2. 3. 4), Class

Basket-ball Squad (3, 4). Literary Soci-

ety (1, 2), French Club (3). Double
Trio (3). Dramatic Club (4), Glee Club

(2), Varsity Squad (3), High School
Chorus (1. 2. 3, 4). Voted most Musical

Girl.

"Bud," as she is called by many of her

friends, has won the love and friendship

of her classmates by her sunny disposi-

tion and musical talents. She adds much
"pep" to the class, and is one who is

always ready to do her part. When
once she's your friend she's a friend

through thick and thin.

"Nothing can bring vou peace but your-

self."

CHARLIE GILBERT JOYCE
"Error has no end."

Athletic Association (1, 2, 3. 4), Sec-

retary (4), Class Basket-ball (1, 2, 3, 4),

Lion Tamers (3), Senate (1), Quartette

(3, 4), Glee Club (4), R. H. S. Orchstra

(4), Varsity Track Squad (2, 3, 4),

Class Track (2, 3, 4), Class Baseball (1,

2), Monogram Club (3, 4), Old Original,

Humorous Editor Renocahi (4), Man-
ager Varsity Track (3), Captain Class

Track (3), Social Club (4), Voted Most
Collegiate.

Charlie is the wit of the class. As
"i\ory tickler" for the High School Or-
chestra he has won great fame. If

he keeps up this art he will soon push

"zez" out in the rain. He is a great

friend of the ladies and his studies are

all that keep him from socialin' more
than seven nights a week. His favorite

expression is. "For the love of Pete."

"An idler is a useless thing."

24



R E X O C A H I

MARY Rl"TH KIXG
"rithie"

"Siiioolh runs the water leherc tlic brook
is dci'l^."

Stony Creek Literary Society (2. 3).

Athletic Association (2, 3). Class Bas-
ket-ball (2).

Ruth has been in our class only this

year, but we think it is better late than
never. Ruth believes in saying what she

thinks at anytime, and her candid opin-

ions are worth while. She always sees

the bright side of everything.

"The Zi'orld's no hcltor if zee zeorry.

Life's no longer if zee linrry."

25

GEORGE HEXRY MILLER
"Loxn"

"For too inueh rest itself becomes a

fain."

.\thletic Association (1, 2. 3. 4), \'ice-

President (3), Class Basket-ball (L 2,

3. 4). Captain (1. 2. 3), \'arsitv Basket-
ball (1, 2, 3, 4), Captain (2. 3. 4), Class
Baseball (1. 2). Class Track (2, 3. 4),
Captain (2), Varsity Football Squad (3,

4), X'arsity Baseball (1, 3), Varsity
Track (3, 4), Captain (3, 4), Monogram
Club (3, 4), President (4), Social Club
(4). President Lion Tamers' Club (3),
Glee Club (4). \'oted Laziest. Most Ath-
letic Boy.
"Long" is one of the most popular

boys in school. Besides being one of the

best all 'round athletes in the State, he
is known to be the best basket-ball

player. Henry is known by many names,
as, "Long," "Slim," "Papa," "Shorty,"
"Farmer," etc. Henry proves the old
theory of "the bigger they are the harder
they fall." for Henry has "fallen" at last.

"// slie love me, this believe.

I will die ere site sliall grieve;

If she slight ine zehen I zeoo,

I can scorn and let her go."



R E X O C A H I

WALLACE BELLE MILLXER. Jr.

"\V. D."

"Shall I. ZLUStint) in dcsl^air.

Die bccausr a z>.'oiiiaii's fair.'"

Athletic Association ( L 2, 3. 4 ) , Presi-

dent (4), Class Basket-ball (1, _', 3. 4),

Captain (4). Class Track (2, 3, 4), Var-
sit}- FoDtball (3, 4), Class Baseball (I,

2). Manager (3). Monogram Club (3.

4). Social Club (4), \'ice- President (4),

Class Vice-President (2), Glee Club

(4), Old Original, Voted Best Looking
and Meanest Bo3'.

Here's the fellow whuni the boys de-

light in, and the girls all fall for. He
is recognized as a social hound, but then

it is only natural that the femmes should

be captivated by the innocent air and
natural good looks that he possesses.

With all his other good qualities,
"W. B." has a remarkable record in

scholarship. He is sure to be successful

in life, in \vhate\er line he chooses to

take.

"Work and be liappy."

AXXA WITHERS MOXTGOMERY
"X.^NCV"

"The iiiildesi iiiaiiiicr and Ihc gentlest

heart."

X'ice-President Literary Society (1. 2).

-\thlctic Association (1, 2, 3, 4), Presi-

dent (4), Vice-President Class (1, 2),

Class Basket-ball (2, 3, 4). Captain (4),

Varsity Basket-ball (3). Secretary Ath-
letic -\ssociation (3), Class Poet (4),

President French Club (3), Secretar_v

(3). \'oted Sweetest (jirl.

She is winsome and sweet and, oh, sa
neat ! She inspires poetry, and knows
so much about geometry ! ? ! Everybody
likes her : everybody will miss her when
she is gone. She is most enthusiastic

and enters into all things whether work
or play, with the spirit of a real sport.

She works w-ell and faithfully, and the

whole school will be sorry when this

happy girls goes away to college.

"Let ytiur conseienee be your guide."
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MIXXIE PEARL MOXSEES
".mink"

"Thy iiiiidcsly is a cuiidlr lo thy merit."

Literary Societ_v (2), Hiking Club
(4l. Athletic Assnciatinn (2, 3.4).

Minnie joined lis in lier Sophomore
year after she had learned what she
could in \\ ilson. To know Minnie is to

love her. She is very quiet and studious.

is seldom founil in a ))ad humor and is

known far and wide for her neatness.

"Gather yc ruscbiids ii'hilc yc may,
Old time is slill a-flying."

\\ILLL\M UEXjAMlX MOORE
"BKX"

"A <•((/ leas, need is. and need ivill ever
be

hor him and sneh as he."

\'arsity Track Scjuad (3. 4). Class
Track (3. 4). .Athletic .Association (2, 3.

4 I. X'liteil Most Polite and Quietest Boy.

Ben's cheerful and sunny nature has
won for him many friends during the
three years he has been with us. Geom-
etry is his hobby, and he always "has
the goods" when called on. Ben is by
no means a "ladies' man."

"// tile icorld frowns at yon, smile back."
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ALBERT T. MOOREFIELD
"a. t."

"All obsliiiatc mail does not hold opin-

ions: they liold him."

Honor Roll (3).

Talmage joined us in our Freshman
year, and since that time has heen a

very faithful member of the Class of '24.

He is one of the quietest and most stu-

dious boys of our class. Talmage is

very good in geometry, and still better

in French. He might be called "the sub-

stitute French teacher." because when
Miss Janie is absent he tills the vacancy.

We hope that he will be a great pro-

fessor, but his greatest desire is to be a

mechanic. He spends much of his

leisure time studying the make-up of a

car.

"/ propose to fight it out on this line, if

it takes all siimiiier."

THOMAS CRAWFORD NANCE
"creefy"

"]'oii must carry joy witli you, else it is

not there."

Athletic .Association (1, 2, 3, 4), Class

Baseball Team (1, 2), Class Basket-ball

(1. 2, 3, 4), Varsity Second Team (3),

X'arsitv Basket-ball (4). Class Track (2,

3, 4),'R. H. S. Band (1, 2), R. H. S.

Orchestra (4), R. H. S. Chorus (2, 3),

Glee Club (4), Monogram Club (4),

Mixed Quartette (4), Varsity Football

(4), Old Original, Voted Most Original,

Wittiest, Most Musical, and Barber's

Best Customer (boy),

Crawford's voice has caused many a

guilty start. His ability to mimic is

positively uncanny, and his humor and
originality are inexhaustible. He can
sing, knock the bones, blow a horn, and
play basket-ball, and recently he caused
a sensation by getting a 1+ on history.

In fact, Creefy is one of our most ver-

satile members.

"iriiat's u'ortli doing at all is zvorth do-
ing well."
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RENO C A H

I

TAMES liUSHXELL XEAL
"prriDix"

"Shall my silly heart be pined

'Cause I see a leoiiian kind.'"

Athletic Association (1. 2. 3, 4). Sen-
ate (1), Class I'.asket-lrall (1, 2. 3. 4),

Class Baseball (1, 2), Class Track (2, 3,

4). Varsity Football (4), Varsity Basket-
ball (second team) (3). ^'arsity Team
(4), Treasurer (4). Class President (1.

2. 3, 4), Athletic Editor Rexocahi (4),

Lion Tamers' Club (3), Chief Marshal
(3). Glee Club (4). Voted Biggest
Grumbler. Most Popular Boy.

"Puddin" is one of the most attractive

and best natured boys of the Senior
Class. He is a regular "twentieth-cen-
tury lady-killer." treatin.g them rough
and telling them nothing. Vou should
see him a m o n g the ladies, he's a

"whang." "Puddin" has a frank and
cheerful disposition and has won for

himself many friends in the school.

"Proerastinalion is the thief of time."

M.ARGARET \'IR(;i.\I.\ .VEWELL
".'IUG"

"For e'en though I'aiiiinished. she eould
argue still."

-Xthletic -Association (1. 2. 3. 4). Class
Tennis Team (3), Varsity Tennis Squad
(4), \'arsity Basket-ball (3). French
Club (3, 4). Literary Society (1, 2),

Field Day (2, 3. 4). High School Chorus
(1, 2. 3). Ukelele and Guitar Club (2),

Hiking Club (3, 4). Dramatic Club (4),

Voted Class Babv and Biggest Grumbler
(girl).

N'irginia is temperamental. Her fr^^wn

follows so quickly after her smile that

one is never safe. She has all the

privileges one can imagine. Her policy

is to get on the good side of all the

teachers early, and have easy sailing for

the rest of the year. But despite her
temperament, she is an all 'round good
sport and has lots of friends.

"ll'hat I zeas yesterdny. I am to-day. and
zeill be to-uiorrozt.'."
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MARGARET REID XEWXAM
"newnam"

"All I have learned. I liai'e jorgolteii ; all

I have gotten. I have gnesscd."

Athletic Association (1, 2, 3. 4), \'ice-

President (3). Class Basket-ball (1. 2,

3. 4). Captain (3). Varsity Basket-ball

(1. 2, 3. 4), Captain (3). Manager (4),

Field Day (2. 3, 4). Class Tennis Team
(3), Varsity Tennis Squad (4). Hiking

Club (3. 4), Literary Society (1),

French Cluli (3), Voted Most A'thletic.

Laziest, and Biggest Liar (girl).

Is this a cyclone? It is jnst Xewnam
passing through. She is a violent parti-

san, and indefatigable worker—if she

once gets started—an eternal friend or

enemy, and an all 'round athlete. If

there is any mischief afoot you may be

sure Reid is in it. We wish her much
success in life and hope that she will be-

come a physical culture teacher, as she

jilans to be.

"Books are the zcindiries of the soul."

THELM.V LEE OAKLEY
"baby"

"The frnit derived from labor is the

sz(.'eetest ['leasnre."

Literary Society (1, 2), Voted Quiet-

est and Most Studious Girl.

Thelma is one among the least in size

of the class, but by no means least in

many ways. She has proved herself use-

ful on many occasions, and so loyal to

'24 that she is one of the best we have.

Yes. she is quiet at times, but we have
learned well to know and appreciate her
line qualities. Thelma has contril)Uted

her part to making the class what it is.

"Work "while yon u'ork and /"/d.v while

yon l>Uiy."
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MARGARET ROBIXETTE OLIVER
"lELLV"

"A' I'm- !cl duly interfere -with (pleasure."

Literary Socii.-t\ (L 2). Bobbed Hair
Club (2. '3 1, French Club (3, 4). Glee

Club (3). High School Chorus (L 2. 3.

4), Secretary Class (3). Athletic Asso-
ciation (L 2, 3. 4). Hiking Cluli (3. 4i,

Dramatic Club (4), \'arsity Tennis
Sr|uad.

"Jelly. " as this name implies, is sweet-
ness itself. There was never one more
willing to help a friend or lend her ever
popular history note-book. She's too re-

Dick-ulous for words when it comes to

affairs of the heart.

"Xever trouble trouble,

troubles you."

till trouble

MARY SUE PALMER
"BELIXPV"

"Gentle of speceli. benefieeiit of mind."

Literary Society (1). Athletic .Asso-

ciation (3. 4). Hiking Club (4. 3). Dra-
matic Club (4).

NLary is a regular pal. She is a little

fanciful perhaps, and spends much of

class time composing poems ; some day
we hope these will be published. She
is yery affectionate and will always do
you a good turn, even at the expense of

a new tablet. \\ e wish her success and
hope that some day she will become poet

laureate.

"7"t> suui uf all. be merry, I adiise

And OS zee're merry, may zee still be

zcise."
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MABEL HELEN PERKIXS
"perk"

"My heart is like a singing bird."

Literary Society (L 2), Athletic Asso-
ciation (i), Hiking Club (4).

To know Mabel is to like her. She
possesses a strong character although
she is the personification of mischief.

Mabel criticizes things in a very laugh-
able way, and is not to be outdone by
anything or anybody.

"Don't talk if yoii'z'c nothing to say."

LEO KLUTTZ PRITCHETTE
"goof"

"His bark is 'ccorsc than his bite."

.Athletic -Association (1. 2, 3, 4). Foot-
ball Team (4), Triangular Debate (3,

4), Dramatic Club (4), Class Lawyer
(4), Second Prize Renoc.\hi Short
Story Contest, Voted Most Truthful.

Leo, better known by the students as

"Goof," has a very bad habit of yelling

out when ptmched in his ribs. He does
not believe in too much work but he
wishes to become a Presbyterian minis-

ter. However, we think he is better suit-

ed to become a traveling salesman.

"Put first tilings first."
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HELEX BROOKS PIXXIX
"cabbage"

"fraility, tliy name is Helen."

Athletic Association (1, 2, 3. 4). \'ar-

sity Tennis Squad (3, 4), Frencii Cluli

(3. 4), President (3), Literary Society

LULA ETHEL RICH ARDSOX
"S-MILEV"

"Peace is ali^'ays beantiful."

Munticcll.i: Athletic

3), Literary Society

asket-ball Society ( 1.

Association (1,

(1, 2). \"arsity

2 ) , Triangular

(L 2l, Hiking Club (3. 4), Dramatic Debate (2. 3i. President Class (1).

Club (4)

Helen is charming and petite. Her
forte is making breaks, but perhaps the

reason "Cabbage" is such a tease is be-

cause she is teased so much. Her mis-
chieveous smile and exasperating giggle

are a sure sign that somebody's vulnera-

ble point has been discovered. Helen
is indispensable to the life of any group.

"// you eaii'l finish it to-day. finish it to-

morrow.:"

-Although Ethel came tii us late in the

fall, she seems now to have belonged
to us always. Xo matter how long the

day or Imw blue, you always tind Ethel

smiling : even on blue Monday. Ethel
is especially smart in history.

"Build for eharaeter and not tor fame."
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JAXIE BROOKS SAXDS
"EROOKSV"

"A soft aiis'u'cr tunictli azi-ay zcratli."

Literary Societ\- (1. 2). Class Treas-

urer (2, 3, 4). Class Secretary (4),

French Club (3, 4). Treasurer French
Club (4), Field Day (3). Hiking Club

(3), Athletic Association (1. 2. 3. 4).

Honor Council (3), Varsity Tennis
Squad (4). ^'oted Best All 'Round Girl,

and Squarest Girl.

Janie has a desk in the back of the

room but in spite of that she gets good
grades and exemptions. Though she is

quite a musician she is not temperamen-
tal, for her patience after three years as

class treasurer is still intact. Her be-

setting sin is a love for apples and she

eats them without regard for time,

place, or propriety, but there's where
her Ijack desk comes in. She is too

kindhearted for her own good, Init this

fault has won her the goodwill of the

class.

"Second thoughts arc cz'cr zviscr."

LIESSIE .\LLEX ROBERTS
"bess"

"But I am constant as t h c Xortliern
Star."

French Club (3. 4), Class Basket-ball

Team (4), Athletic Association (3, 4),

Dramatic Club (4). Hiking Club (4),

Field Day (4).

Bessie is always quiet and steady with
her work and is usually exempted from
her exams. Her sweet disposition be-

comes ruffled sometimes and then be-

ware ! Bessie is planning to become a

school marm. \\'e know she will win
the love of her pupils as she has of her
classmates.

"Pretty is as t^rctty docs."
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LILLIE MYRTLE kICHARDSOX
".myrt"

"Thou siiiilcst ami art still.

OKt-tot'f'iiig kiiozclcdgc."

Monticello : Literary Society (It,

Athletic Association (1, 2. 3). Dramatic
Clul. {1.2.3).

Although Myrtle has heen in Reids-
ville High School tor only a year she
has \v(in the love of all her classmates.
She is also a geometry "shark." heing
ahle tci solve most any proposition.
Myrtle is modest, and very neat in ap-
pearance. She is an expert candy sales-

lady. Her wistful appeal to all and her
invincible determination will carrv her
far.

"Be si-jiiarc."
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SUSIE MARSHALL SH.\RP
"boozy"

"And still tlh-y <ia:cd. and still tlic icoii-

(/(') iirczi.'

That one small Iicad could carrv all

she knczc."

Literary Society (L 2). Critic (H.
Triangular Debate (L 2. 3. 4), Honor
Roll (L 2. 3. 4). Class President (2).

Class Mce-President (4), Class His-
torian (2. 3. 4). President Honor Coun-
cil (3. 4). Assistant Editor Souz'enir
(3). Social Editor (3), President De-
bating Council (4). French Club (3. 4).

Secretarv (4). -\thletic Association (1,

2. 3l. President Old Maids' Club (4),

Dramatic Club (4). Hiking Club (3).

I'ield Day (3). First Prize Rexoc.\hi
Short Story Contest (4), Editor-in-

Chief Rexoc.xhi (4), \"oted Most Orig-
inal, Smartest, and Most Truthful Girl.

Susie is the most brilliant girl in our
class. She is always on the honor roll.

Ever\"one goes to Susie when in trouble

and gets consolation and good advice.

She is a typical old maid, and her favor-
ite authors are Darwin and Voltaire.

In contrast to her seriousness, she has

a keen sense of humor and is the orig-

inator of many bright reiuarks. How-
ever, these few sentences only ''"uin to

describe Susie's complex character.

"Only tliosc H'ho arc not sure of their

abilitv arc jealous."



R E N O C A H I

LOLA ADELINE SMITH
"Kid-o"

"I am as sober as a judge."

Literary Society (1, 2), Athletic As-
sociation (4), French Club (4).

Although Lola is a girl of few words,

her thoughts are many and varied. She
has a very pleasing personality, and her

winsome smile often attracts the op-

posite sex. She studies very hard and
considers it a crime to waste a ininute.

Lola will make a success in business,

and we hope she will not settle down
too quickly.

"Nature intended that a 'ui'oinan should

he Iter o^"n masterpiece."

E\'A GRAY SOMERS
"Tlie poet's darling."

Literary Society (1, 2), Athletic .As-

sociation (1, 2, 3, 4). Class Basket-ball

(1, 2, 3, 4), Captain Varsity Basket-ball

( 4 I , Manager Senior Athletic .Associa-

tion (4), Hiking Club (4), French Club
(4).

Eva Gray is one of the most attrac-

tive girls in our class and her nose is

always powdered and her hair curled

whether she knows her French and
Geometry or not—caring more for looks

that for books, as Sj'dney is aware.

Eva Gray has held her regular place as

guard, on the basket-ball court all

through her high school career. When
it comes to any school fee she always
pays her "Bill."

"Eat. drink, and be merry for to-morroio
\c may diet."
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LENEOUS LEE STRICKLAXD
"strickxin"

''A short saying oft' iniiliUiis much Zi'is-

dom."

Lee is one of the 1)est loved girls in

the entire Senior Class. Her soft voice

is never heard complaining but often

commending. She would explain geom-
etry to you until she were about to drop
and still say that she was glad to do it.

She is a regular old-fashioned girl and
the entire School was upset when she
bobbed her hair. But long hair or short
the Senior Class would love her just

the same.

"Better thiiiys than sunnner flozcers

Hare been killed by Zi'ords of ours."

LOUISE H.WDEX TESH
"dixkie"

"Where joy and duty clash,

Let duty go to smash."

Athletic .\ssociation ( 1, 2. 3, 4). Liter-

ary Society (1. 2), French Club (3. 4',

President '(3), Hiking Club (3). Voted
Xeatest and Best Dressed Girl.

Louise might be a heroine of a Span-
ish novel—she is so dainty and fas-

tidious. She always has the "latest"

two weeks before anybody else, be it a

dress or a "rag." Incidentally she is

the hardest person to please in the High
School, if she had her way sweeping re-

forms would be in evidence all over the

school. Despite her frivolous side, she
usually finds her name on the honor roll

and gets exempted.

"Trifles are not to be desfised."
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ANICE CLARK TREXT
"shorty"

"My heart is true as steel."

Class Basket-ball (1, 2, 3, 4), Captain
Class Team (1, 2), Varsity Squad (1, 2,

3. 4). Varsity Team (3. 4). Literary

Society (1, 2). French Club (3, 4).

Double Trio (3), Glee Club (4), Field

Dav (2. 3), Athletic Association (2, 3,

4).' Hiking Club (4), Ukulele and Gui-

tar Club (2).

Anice's cheerful disposition and gen-
erous nature have won the hearts of all

:

and the fact that we think of her in

terms of games and songs is typical of

her real self. We have Ijeen cheered by
her sunny smile and delightful ways. ^^ e

picture her playing a leading rule in

grand opera some day.

"Some think the zcorlJ a'cs made for
fun and frolic.

And so do I."

RUSSELL HOLT TUCKER. Jr.

"tuck"

"The zeay of the transgressor is liard."

Athletic Association (1, 2, 3. 4), Sen-
ate (1, 2), Social Club (4), Voted Best
Dressed Boy, Biggest Bum, Biggest
Flirt, Craziest, and Best Dancer (boy).

Russell is known far and wide as a

ladies' man. He is famous in school
for getting by with things. The teachers
all say that in spite of his faults, they
love him still. Somebody said he was
going to enter the ministry.

"Ignorance is bliss."
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ROV LEOXARD \'OSS

"Dol^c- Fiend"

"Let us liai'c ftcaiC."

Debating Cmmcil (3. 4), \'oted Most
Dignihed Boy.

Roy joined us in our Junior year

—

r.nd a valualile addititm lie lias lieen. He
is particularly ambitious in English : lie

knows mi.ire than anybody in the class.

In fact "literary" just describes Roy.
He has a naturally grave face, and a

smile which completely disarms you. It

is impossible to stay mad with Roy when
he smiles. He never lets a good joke
pass, and he sees the "point" when
others fail to get it.

"Be thorough."

ERM-V LEE WALKER
"BOBEV"

"A faultless body and a blameless
mind."

High Point; Literary Society (2, 3),
Basket-ball Class Team (3). -\thletic

-\ssociation (2, 3), Dramatic Club (3),

French Club (3).

Erma came to us in her Senior year
from High Pi.int High School. She is

a quiet girl who never fails to make
friends. Truly, she has a lovable dis-

position. Her greatest ambition is to be
a musician. We have concluded that
Erma left her love in High Point and
at some time or other she anticipates
g<)ing back. Luck to you, Erma.

"Play the game fairly."
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ROY LEE WALKER
"royal"

"Silence more iinisical than any song."

Athletic Association ( 1, 2. 3, 4). N'oted

Quietest Boy.

Roy is a regular old-timer. He sits

around in class with his mouth shut 1iut

his eyes and ears oven. He attends to

his own business ; is a close observer

—

in short, is "wiser than he looks."

"Be c.raet."

\rRGIXIA FRAX'CES WHITSETTE
"ve"

"She zvas fair to ontward I'ieic."

.\thletic Association (L 2, 3, 4). Liter-

arv Societv (1. 2), Erench Club (3).

Reporter ('3). Class Basket-ball (1. 2).

Hiking Club (3. 4), Dramatic Club (4).

If you hear a war-whoop sounding in

the hall you know that Virginia Whit-
sette is approaching. She is known all

over the School for her marvelous pro-

nunciation of words. She likes side-

walks just tine but whenever she sees

one she expects to see "Moore." She
is a real sport and is loved by all. She
has also made many friends in and out-

side of School.

"Esse qiiani zndere."
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WILLIAM EARLK W RAY
"tal"

"The truth is not in him."

Literary Society (1). High School
Band (1). Class Baseball (2), Senate

(2}, Art Editor Souvenir (3), Class

Basket-ball (4). Athletic Association (1,

2, 3, 4), High School Orchestra (4).

Cheer Leader (4), Social Club (4».

Voted Biggest Liar (boy).

You have before you for your inspec-

tion the joy-inspiring countenance of

"Tal" William Earle Wray. His ability

to beat drums is as marvelous as his de-

sire to associate with the fair sex. He
is a born ladies' man, and he even ad-
mits the fact, but he is a hard worker
when it comes to studying, and we think

he will become president of the United
States some day.

"Smile azehile."

LL'CY I'K.WCES W KAY
"REn"

"A i'(7^ not yaiuiy."

Athletic Association { 1, 2, 3, 4), Liter-

ary Societv (1, 3), Class Basket-ball (1,

2, 3, 4), Hiking Club (3, 4), French
Clul) (3), Varsity Tennis Squad (4).

It matters not to "Red" what troubles

may come up, for she never worries.
Being a good sport and ready to help out
in everything, she has made friends of

us all. We think that she has certain

ambitious plans as a horticulturist,

among them the improvement of that

flower she has such a fondness fur—the

"Sweet William." Here's success to

you, "Red."

"Enjoy tlic present day, trnstiini very
little to the morroic."
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AXXIE MAE WILLIAMS
"Annie June"

"Precious thinijs in small f'ackages
come.''

Literary Society (1. 2), Double Trio

(3), French Club (3). Vice-President

(3), Glee Club (4), Rexocahi - Staff

(4), Dramatic Club (4), Bobbed Hair
Club (2). Voted the Most Attractive.

Peppiest, and \\ittiest Girl.

"Precious" was created just for .\nnie

Mae. There is not a more congenial
girl at Reidsville Hi. Her sparkling wit

has driven away many "Blues" on
Monda}'. She doesn't fall short in any-
thing except stature. She's both good
and sweet, so pretty and so neat, she

makes all in the class love her.

"Let not your heart be troubled over
man, beast, or burden."

MARJORIE T. WOOTTOX
"bii.lie"

"Brevity is the soul of wit."

Secretary Old Maids' Club (4), Secre-
tarv French Club (3), Literarv Society

(1, 2), Honor Roll (1), Voted Most
Dignified Girl.

Patient toleratiiin of life is the atti-

tude Marjorie takes. She is satirical and
misanthropical. Though she never ex-
pects to get it back, as she will tell you,

she would lend you her last nickel.

She is a good student and goes about her
work quietly without display of any
kind. Shorthand is her hobby. We
prophesy ultimate success for Marjorie.

"Trust no man."
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Prophecy

X 1934, after ha\ing spent six \eais in college preparing"

t'nr tlie medical profession, and four years practicing

^^s^ meilicine 1. W". B. Alillner, Jr., owing to liad health, pre-

scri])ed for myself a vacatimi. This \"acati<.in is to he a

trip to ni_\' old ht>me town, Reidsxille.

Arriving at Reids\'ille. 1 find it to Ije a large ami heautiful cit}'.

As I walk up the main street of the town, whom should 1 meet Init

jim Irvin, whn. al'mg witli Dillartl Gardner, is dciino- a great law

practice. Jim tells me tliat they are just recovering from the loss of

their other partner, James Xeal, who is now practicing in Xew \'ork,

and is being mentioned as the next Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court. Jim tells me also that Susie Sharpe is gi\ing them strong-

competition in the law l)usiness. Susie is ijuite ambitiuus. he savs,

making enougii to support a husljainl in good style, thougli she does
not seem inclined to do so.

As we walk on down the street, I am pleased to see a strangelv

familiar sign, "Delancy"s Cafe." Going inside, I see mv old friend

Dick, nr is it Dick .•' The florid, rotund, ready-to-please proprietor is

Dick, and the dimpling, smiling Httle lady close to his side is no other

than my old classmate Margaret. Dick tells me that she is the great-

est helpmate in the world.

Jim and I sit ilown to kuich, and from the three of tliem I learn

much of interest about m\- friends of former da\s. Tahnaoe Aioore-
lield and Robert Cummings are running a large electrical plant. They
are under contract to supply power to the neighljoring metroiiohs,
Ruffin, Ixit recent)}- rendered great service to the city schools b\- sup-
plying water when the town supply failed, thereby i:)re\-enting the
closing down of school. Dick says that his strongest competitors are
Robbie Hunt Burton and Ethel Glidewell, who are running a very
up-to-date tea room, which thev call "Tid-Bits."

Jim and Dick seem very ])leased to hear from me a bit of news that
I picked up at Hollywood on m\- way here. It was that I had seen a

large production. "Do or Die," being made with an all-star cast which
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included Helen Pinnix, Elizabeth Glidewell, liarle Wra}', and the

illustrious Albert Brande. Jim tells me that he has seen in the paper

that Constance Gwaltney, the marvelous Parisian toe-dancer, is at

present touring America. They are surprised when I tell them that I

have heard that Julia Haskins is a ranch manager, cattle queen, famous

horsewoman, and bareback rider in the State of Montana. I learn

Minnie Aldridge, Minnie Monsees, Thelma Oakley, and Lola Smith are

successfully handling husbands, according to "Maggie's" methods,

while Frances Wra}- and Mattie Burton, contrary to all rules of red-

headed women, simply love theirs into obedience. Lee Strickland,

Ethel and Mrytle Richardson, and Erma Walker are teaching in and

around Reidsville. They have the reputation of frequently crackiiig-

miscreants over the head, and are considered all-round good teachers.

A\'illiam Butler, porth', majestic, loud-voiced, is at the head of the

new freight oiSce, where he has for help three gum-chewing stenog-

raphers, Alta Easter, Ruth King, and Ruby Bullard. Imagine my
amazement when I learn that our own little Maude Griffith is now
governor of the State, the }'oungest who has ever served North Caro-

lina. Mrs. Ellington and the Misses Womack having retired as music

teachers, tlieir positions are being capably iilled by Anna Montgomery,

Virginia Newell, and Louise Tesh. Margaret Johnson and Anice

Trent are grand opera singers, and Mabel Perkins is a noted lecturer

on "Woman's Rights" and "The Vanities of Man." Margaret New-
nam is the girls' gym instructor at the high school, and since she has

been there the girls have won the State championship in basket-ball

twice. Annie Mae Williams is running a famous beauty parlor in

Greensboro and makes a tour of the State ever\' summer lecturing on

"Youth and Beauty." Under her marxelous treatments women no

longer grow old. A prosperous insurance and real estate office is

being conducted by Bessie Roberts and Mary Palmer. R03' Walker is

running the largest experimental farm in the State. Eva Grey Som-
mers is coach of basket-ball at N. C. C. W. Billy Sunday has been

overshadowed by the famous evangelist, Leo Pritchette. Ham Ram-
sey, John Brown, and Gypsy Smith sit at his feet to mar\'el.

After all this conversation we leave the cafe and Jim invites me
to go to the new opera house with him that night to see the musical

comedy "Running Wild." He says that he had a surprise in store for

me there. In passing the Methodist parsonage, we see Jane Sands.
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1 ha\"e fdrgiitten tlie name of her husl)aiul, who is pastur df the Alain

Street Methodist Church. That nii^lit, as we go into the opera house,

whom shoukl I see but Henry Aliller, who is manager. Henry is

doing a \ery prosperous lousiness and he also i)roduces. Gilljert Tovce

was placing the ])iano and (hrecting the celebrated "Jazz Baliy"

Orchestra in Henr}''s sho\v. Crawtortl Xance is also in the orchestra.

I hese last three named are well-known throughout America for doing

their bit toward making the world ha])pier. W'lien the pla\- started,

I tind, much to my amazement, that Sidney Glass, Hen Moore, Alar-

garet Fillman, and Zora Vny are leading actors and actresses. Alar-

jorie W'ootten is gi\"ing interpretati\'e dances lietween acts. Alar-

jorie is giving Constance a race for her money as to which is the

most popular dancer in America. Alarjorie tells me that she and Con-
stance are planning a European tour next summer.

From Alarjorie I learn that Afargaret Pels is demonstrating cars

for the Scpiare Alotor Company. A'irginia ^^hitsett is a trained

nurse, cooling brows of fevered patients, one of whom feels a life-

long indebtedness. But the most astonishing thing that I learn is that

m}- old friend Russell Tucker is now an organ grinder with the pro-

verbial monkev.

By now I am beginning to feel weary from nn- strenuous tlav. I

go to my room at the hotel, to muse <in the manv things that I have
heard. Aly old friend Roy A'oss, who is now a profess(.)r at U. X. C,
comes in and we talk long into the night.

W. B. MiLi.XKR, Jr., Prof^hct.
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Class Will

E, tlie Seniur Class of 1924. being about to pass out of this

sphere of education, in full i)Ossession of crammed minds,

well-trained memories, and almost super-luiman under-

standing, do make and pulilish this, our last will and

testament, hereby re\'oking and making void all former

wills or promises b}- us at any time heretofore made, or mayhap care-

lessly spoken, one to the otlier, as the thoughtless wish of an idle h(nir.

The following may seem but trifling Ijequests, but we hope they

may be accepted, not as worthless things la\-ishly thrown awav be-

cause we cannot keep theiu, Init as valualjle assets to those who mav
recei\'e them, and continual reminders of the generosity of heart dis-

played in our free and full bestowal

;

To Thomas Pettigrew , James Xeal's presidency of the Senior

Class.

To Charlie AIcKinue>", James Ir\in's surjilus height.

To Lula B. Clark. Susie Sbarpe's lieaux.

To ]\Iargaret Lee ]\Iillner, Zora Foy's "every class"' vanity case.

To David A'lontgomery, Leo Pritchett's remarkable penmanship
ability.

To Cecilia Scott, IMargaret Fillman"s "biscuits."

To Jake Stallings, Gill)ert Joyce's chewing-gum, which may be

found under various seats of tlie Senior classrooms.

To ^^'iIbur Stokes, Do_\de Delanc\-'s romanticism.

To Charlie }»Ioss, Earle Wray's ability to create disturbance.

To Lindsev Smith. Sidney Glass' dramatic ability.

To P. 'W. Glidewell. Dillard Gardner's hypnotic power over the
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Tti Lciu Harris. .Mars^aret Xcwnaiii's athletic al)ility.

To Jim \\ ra\. Hillard (iardner's conceit.

Tij Reiiheii Wiiulscir. "Salh " \\ illiani Butler's six best dresses.

Tij Alarion Chance, Julia Ilaskins' al)iht\' tu vamp.

TiT Lou Harris. Rnhhie Hunt Piinnun's "|iuddin"."

To Harry Weatherlx". Ben Aloijre's "inudness.''

To Charlie Muss, W. B. Millner's "silencer." to l>e used more ef-

fectively than ^^'. B. has used it.

In witness whereof, we, tb.e Class of 1924, the testators. ha\"e ti^

this one will written on one sheet of parchment, set oiu" hand and seal

this second da_\' of June. .VniK.i Domini one thousand nine lunidred and

twent\'-fi inr.

We do hereli\ constitute and appoint Mr. Minor ( Iwxnn tlie sole

executor of this, our last will and testament.

Leo Pritciiette.

Class Lazcxcr.
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In
this
brief

HISTORY
it is im-
possible to

enumerate the
many events of

our school life.

We name only those

which distinguish us

from the c 1 asses that

have graduated and will

graduate. We first showed
our individuality in the fifth grade

by purchasing more war stamps

than any other grade. We did lit-

tle to distinguish us from our prede-

cessors until our senior year, with
the exception of winning the field

day in our junior year and the inter-

class basket - ball championship
(boys') in our sophomore year. It

was in our senior year that we be-

came iconoclastic and began sweep-

ing reforms. Our first move was the

standardization of the senior rings,

and soon after the Elite pins. We gave

to the school all its athletic man-
agers, the three who attained the

honor roll, all presidents of the va-

rious organizations, three of the tri-

angular debaters, and all the Re-

nocahi short-story winners. Four
of the seniors have been mentioned
for the all-state basket-ball team,

and we also contributed several

members to the high school track

team. Both boys' and girls' teams won
the inter-class basket-ball champion-
ship. As a culmination to the multi-

farious achievements of the class of

'24 WE INSTITUTED RENOCHAI.
SUSIE SHARP,
DIILARD GARDNER,

Historians.
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High School Orchestra

High School Glee Clue



Junior Elite French Clui;

Senior Elite French Clud
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Debating Council

Marshals
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Senior Class TEA>rs







Constance : "Is tliere any \va_y to beat old age?"

Magaret Newnam : "Die liefore you get there."

Miss Counts: "Who wrote Treasure Island?"

William Butler: "Tennyson."

Marjorie: "\A'hy do you su])pose that Susie wears such delicious

bows?"

Ruby: "That's a beau she can always depend on."

Mr. Lambeth : "Isn't your idea of a boy a beau?"
A'irginia Newell: "Yes. a hobo."

Miss Martin: "Are two or three people absent or is it just

Russell ?"

Zora : "That's perfectly darling."

Miss Stacey: "All right, Zora, that proves it can't be geometry
you are talking about."

Miss Ho\Aard :"^^'hat causes wens?"
Louise : "Changing seasons."

Miss Martin: "Can you think of any disadvantage of having a

radio in Congress?"

Susie: "Yes, you couldn't tell whether those curious growlings
were air currents or the Senate."
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ADVERTISEMEXTH

REED REALTY COMPANY

Insurance That Insures

Real Estate That Satisfies

Q. M. REED, Manager

REIDSVILLE NORTH CAROLINA

CHAS. T. SOMERS, President P. J. WHITE, Vice-President

E. PAUL CUMMINGS, Secretary and Treasurer

SOMERS, WHITE & CUMMINGS
Incorporated

THE UP-TO-DATE STORE

Clothing and Haberdashery

FOR MEN AND BOYS

REIDSVILLE NORTH CAROLINA

EDISON AND VICTOR PHONOGRAPHS AND VICTROLAS

GRADUATE OPTOMETRIST

REPAIRING AND FITTING GLASSES A SPECIALTY
QUALITY AND SATISFACTION TO ALL

JOHN C. MORRISON
REIDSVILLE NORTH CAROLINA

PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS



ADVERTISEMENTS

Try—
THE

REIDSVILLE 5 & 10 CENT STORE
"THE STORE WITH THE RED FRONT"

MITCHELL, POWELL & CO., INC.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS

REIDSVILLE NORTH CAROLINA

SAFETY SERVICE

Reidsville Insurance & Realty Co., Inc.

INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND RENTS
F. B. KEMP, Sec'y and Treasurer

'° DELANCEY BROS. CAFE
J. F. DELANCEY, Manager

Where Quality and Service Tell

Phone 368
No. 3 Gilmer Street

REIDSVILLE NORTH CAROLINA

"BROWN'S"

HATS and GOWNS

DANVILLE VIRGINIA

PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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BURROWS GAME TABLES, $1.98

To Reidsville High School Students only. Bring this ad. in person

to get this price

CLEMENTS, CHISM & PARKER
"FURNITURE—DRAPERIES"

416 MAIN STREET
DANVILLE VIRGINIA

NEW STORE—NEW STOCK

LEWIS-CARTER FURNITURE CO.
Incorporated

Furniture of All Kinds
GENERAL LINES OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS

See Us Before Bujing

Phone 1618—115 South Main St. DANVILLE. VA.

REIDSVILLE ICE & COAL CO.

Ice

Wood
Coal

REIDSVILLE NORTH CAROLINA

THROCKMORTON'S STUDIOS
High Class Portraiture

COMMERCIAL WORK
KODAK FINISHING

No. 3 SCALES ST. REIDSVILLE, N. C.

PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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BELK, LEGGETT & COMPANY
DEPARTMENT STORE

One of the 34 Belk Stores that

SELL IT FOR LESS
We save you money on Shoes, Clothing, Dry Goods, Ready-to-
Wear, Millinery, because we buy direct from the factories

430 MAIN STREET DANVILLE, VA.

COMPLETE ATHLETIC
OUTFITTERS

FOR SPRING TRAINING

Baseball Goods of All Kinds
Track and Gym Suits

ODELL'S, INC.
GREENSBORO NORTH CAROLINA

PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS



v /
DISTINCTION

A plant equipped with the most
modern machinery and with

highly efficient, expert workmen
enables us to put a certain mark

of distinction in all our

publications.

J. P. Bell Company
INCORPORATED

Printers, Stationers, Engravers,

Booksellers

Lynchburg, Virginia

Printers of this Magazine



WE GIVE GOOD SERVICE
with high grade house furnishings, and only charge you a small

profit over the actual COST. This will always win. Our
twenty-five years' experience proves it.

COME TO SEE US

BURTON, CHANCE, WALKER CO.
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

J. WALTER LOVELACE
Mortgage Bonds secured by first mortgage on income-

producing real estate

SAFE SOUND SECURE
Denominations of $100, $200 and $500

Investigation Invited

First National Bank Bldg. REIDSVILLE, N. C.

A. P. SANDS & COMPANY
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS

REIDSVILLE NORTH CAROLINA

NUNNALLY'S—CANDIES—BLOCK'S

BOOKER'S SODA SHOP
SODAS AND SMOKES OF ALL KINDS

REIDSVILLE NORTH CAROLINA

CAPITAL $100,000.00 SURPLUS $25,000.00

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
The banl< the children love to come to

with their savings

TWO KINDS OF INTEREST

—

PERSONAL AND FOUR PER CENT!



KNIGHT MOTOR COMPANY
AUTHORIZED DHALERS

Lincoln—FORD—Fordson

Cars—Trucks—Tractors—Service

REIDSVILLE NORTH CAROLINA

REIDSVILLE FURNITURE CO.

Complete

Home
Furnishings

CASH OR CONVENIENT TERMS

REIDSVILLE NORTH CAROLINA

G. L. Irvin, Pres. J. E. Meador, V.-Pres. J. B. Balsley. Sec.-Tres.

REIDSVILLE GROCERY COMPANY
Incorporated

WHOLESALE GROCERS
REIDSVILLE NORTH CAROLINA

REIDSVILLE MOTOR COMPANY
BUICK

SALES SERVICE

REIDSVILLE FLOUR MILLS
Building Material Department

Dealers in

BETTER BUILDING MATERIALS
Manufacturers of Window and Door Frames; all kinds of Interior

Finish, Lumber. Plaster, Lime, Cement, Shingles of all kinds,
and dealers in "Satin Brand" Millwork

GET OUR ESTIMATE BEFORE BUYING
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MAKE THIS YOUR
DRUG STORE

Meet your friends and schoolmates

here. We are always glad to see

you. Lots of things here to help

vou in your school work.

A Welcome for You Always
— AT —

TUCKER'S DRUG STORE
REIDSVILLE NORTH CAROLINA

(ROLLER'S SCHOOL)
Member of the Associaiion of Miliiary Colleges and Schools

of the United States

A modern school with a country location in the famous Shenandoah

Valley of Virginia. Endorsed by the Virginia Military Institute

and other universities. Army officers detailed by the War Depart-

ment. Junior R. O. T. C. $300,000 plant with absolutely fire-

proof barracks. All modern improvements. Splendid athletic field

and campus of 560 acres. Cadet band of 25 pieces. Able faculty

of college men, who take personal interest in the boys' academic work

and who coach all athletic teams. Enrollment limited to 275. Boys

from twenty-three States last year. Fifty-eighth session begins Sep-

tember 1 8th. Rates $650. For catalog, address

COL. TKOS. J. ROLLER or MA]. C. S. ROLLER, Jr.

Principals

FORT DEFIANCE, VIRGINIA

PLEASE PATR'JNIZE OUR ADVERTISERS










